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CINCINNATI REDS CAPTURE THE FIRST GAME OF DOUBLE-HEADE- R FROM PHILLIES; SCORE 5p
LUDERUS'S BOOT :

' . 'Sjx GOLF FAVORITES
'

BILLIARD KING TO BECOME MOVIE ENTERTAINER GERMANTOWNffi
CINCINNATI WIN IN CITY TUT: LEADS ON TRAiLOSES CONTEST!,,,., All. It. II. (I. A. i:.
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3 Mrs. Barlow. Mrs Fox and Clivedens T'a 1 1 y Sevei,

i Neale. rf S n Points in Half-Mil-e RuRally in the Ninth lllnrkhurne, an 4 1 Miss Caverly Have No
Wlngo, r 4 (I of FresliniRn. "Ouads,?' M'Tuning Nrhnrldrr, p 4 0 Trouble in First Round

s

Totals 3D S 51 IK I i .j.LV

WATSON KNOCKED OUT I'llILI.IKH HARD FOR MRS. STETSON n6)j'.THEAST IS SECONU;V.'l

I
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By
i llanrroft, ....

ROBEKT W. MAXWFXI. William, if. . . .

....mi... n..ii li. .lime 4. Modi. 3b
In the ninth lb. . . .

A weird mufT by l.uderus
Inning KnVe Cincinnati the first part of rrmaili, rf
the bargain matinee today, the pcore be- - ,I'U"; "

." Sb..j r ,.

l, T.ini.l nA ,. and two OUt. Hums, r
Schneider bunted to Oeschger. The play
evidently surprised the riills, for after
Joe had fielded the ball and made n
pretty throw to first, Luderus made a
horrible muff. . The runner was safe
and Blackburne. came In with what
proved to be the winning counter.

The Phils had numerous chances to
win the game, but the necessary punch
was lacking. There were runners on
third base In three of the Innings, but i

tlifv were branded when their pals
failed to produce. Dut In the ninth
things brightened up n bit, when Hnn-r-ro- ft

and Williams singled after one
man was down, but big Fred Toney was
lUFhed to the mound, and the next J

two batters were easy outs.
Cincinnati won the game In the first

Inning, when Mule Watson handed out
two bases on balls, two sacrifices and
two hits, wh'cii netted three runs. He ,

was removed and .Toe Oeschger finished
the game.

riltST INNING
Mule Watson got Into trouble from

the start. C.roh and Lee Magee walked ,

and advanced when ltoush sacrificed,
Stock to I.uderus. Chaw lifted a high
sacrifice fly to Cravath, scoring Oroh
j'nd sending Lee Magee to third. Pher- -

od Magee singled to center, scoring
e Magee and taking third when Ncale

listed to center. At this juncture the
'lie was erued from the picture and

Joe Oeschger w lit on the mount. On n

double steal Sherwood Magee was
trapped off third, but scored when Stock
made n wild throw N'eale CINCINNATI.
to third. Ncale was out on an attempt
to steal home, Oeschger to Hum Three
run?, two lilts, one error.

Bancroft opened with a clean single
to left Williams Bancroft. Chase
to, Blackburne. Stock dropped n single j

into left. Williams halting at seconu
Luderus walked, filling the bases. Ora'.I

vatli singled to center, scoring Williams
and Stock. Ludcius going to third.
Muesel bit into a double play. Black-bourn- e

to L. Magee to Chase. Two
runs, thiee lilts, no eriors.

M'.rONI) INNING
Stock made a beautiful stop on Black-burne- 's

slow roller and threw him out
at first. Bancroft followed with another
rensatlonal stab, spearing Wlngo's hard
grounder over second and getting his
man at first. Schneider fouled to Lu-
derus. No runs, no hits, no crrois.

MclJafrlgnn grounded to Blackburne.
nnrns wnlked Oesehirer nlsr, wnlkei!
Chase made a mess on Bancroft's line,
grounder. Oesch- - second. Chape struck out. Sherwood

pulled bone when was out,
dashed for regardless the fact Luderus. hit, no
that Burns the bag. Bancioft thrown out Lee Ma-w-

put out, Xeale to Blackburne to gee. was by
(3roh. Williams to Magee. No popped Blackburne.
runs, no hits, one error.

TIIIIID INNING
Groh was thrown out by Oeschger.

1j. Magee walked. Itousch filed to
Meusel. I.. Magee stole and took
third on Kddle Burns's bum
Chase filed to Meusel. No runs, no hits,

error.
Stock walked. I.uderus filed to Roush.

Stock stole second. Cravat h grounded
to I.ee Magee, Stock going to third.
Meusel the baH lilt his bat In an
effort to get away from It, and It rolled
Fafe, and he was thrown out by Wlngo.
Xo runs, no hits, no errors.

FCIUHTII INNING
Sherwood Magee. singled to center.

Xeale filed to Meusel. Blackbume sin-
gled to left, S. Mageo going to second.
Wlngo hit Into double play, Oeschger
to Bancroft to Luderus. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

McGnrtlgiin was hit hj pitched ball.
Burns singled to center, sending

but was thrown out
at second, to Groh to Leo Magee.
Oeschger sent sacrifice fly to Neale and
McGafllgan came In with the tying
Bancroft was thrown out by Groh. One

one hit, errors.
FIFTH INNING

Schneider fouled to Luderus. Groh
singled center. Lee Magee
was striking out,' Groh stole second and
went to third when made another
bum h,eav8 to center. Roush walked.
On an attempted double steal, Groh was
run down, Burns to McGafllgan to Burns
to Stock to Burns. Xo runs, one hit,
one 'error.

William filed to Chaoe. Stock struck
out I.titierus was thrown out by
Schneider. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Burns dropped tho third strike on

Chase, but threw him out at tlrst.
Magee fanned, amid cheers. Ncale
walked. Blackburne grounded to Stock
No runs, no hits, errors.

Cravath filed Blackburne. Meusel
Mngled to McGaffigan sacrificed,
Groh to Chase, and Meusel, seeing third
base unguarded, made that bag by a
beautlful'sllde. Burns fanned. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

,skvi:nth INNING
Wlntro filed to Cravath. Muesel

backed ui against tho bleacher wall
and pulled down iklinelfer's long fly. I

Cv Williams ran In and mado shoe- -

catch off Groh's liner. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Oeschger filed to Bancroft I

filed to Sherry Magee. Williams filed
to Wlngo. No runs, no hits, no errors,

r.KiUTII INNING
Lee Magee out, Luderus to Oesch-

ger. Roush grounded to Stock. Ban-

croft out Chase. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Stock grounded, to Groh. Luderus
walked. Cravath doubled against right
field wall, Luderus to third. Mue-

sel was intentionally passed, filling the
bases, McGatflgan sentt a high sacrifice
fly to Roush, scoring Luderus, Cravath
going to third and Muesel to second.
Blackburne robbed Kddle of a
hit when leaped In the air and
bpeared his liner. One run, one hit, no
errors.

NINTH INNING
Sherwood Mageo walked. Neale filed

to Cravath Blackburne singled to left,
Sherwood , Magee stopping at second.
Wlngo singled to center, scoring Magee,
but was thrown out trying to stretch
his hit Into a double, Williams to

to McGaffigan. Blackburne took-thir-

the- play. Schneider was safe
on Luderus'B error, Blackburne Bcorlng.
CJroh filed to Bancroft. Two runs, two
hits, one error.

Fitzgerald batted for Oeschger and
grounded to Groh. Bancroft singled to
center, Williams singled to right, Ban-

croft going to second. After this, Pete
Schneider ws,iaKeii uui mm icu ivm- -

look his place on the mdund for Cin-

cinnati. Stock cr01""1". to Chase, Ban-
croft gotnc to tklnl and Williams to'
sacOMn, .uunerua srouiiuvp w v" u

'MM, A

Wntann, p..
Oeelia;er, p.

rittirrrnlcl

Tutsi . . .

All. K.

11

Hutted fur Oesrhicer In ninth.
Two-lms- e lilt (rawith. Sacrifice lilts
Itotiali, MrdafflKan. Sacrifice (lira

Cliaae, Oeschger, Mcdnfflgnn. Struck out
By Schneider, i by Oeachger, 2. liases

on bulls On Schneider, off Watson,
off Oenchgrr, 4. Dnulile plays

lllarkhurnc, 1 Mngee to Chaae; Oeach-Ke- r,

llanrroft to l.tiderus. Stolen baaei
I.. .Magee Croh. lilt by pltclieit

..Mcuniugan seiineiurr Time,
'.it 10. I'mptren Klrm and Knislle.

HOGG LABORS FOR

PHILS IN SECOND

Former Coast Star Opposes
Eller in Hope of Gain-

ing Even Break

HOLDS REDS IN CHECK

home. going
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(iroh. ah.
I.. .Vlus;er( 2li.
Knui.li, rf.
CIuiMe, lb.s. .Ma If.
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Midnfllliin. 'ill.
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Ilnicr, p.
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y ROBERT W. MAXWELL
I'lilllles Hall I'nrk, June 4

Pat Moran sent Hogg to the hill In
tile second purl of the bargain day
bill here this afternoon while Matty
depended upon Kller to make it double
killing for the Beds.

In the first Inning neither team tallied.
Koush reached Hogg for a single after
(lroh walked, but the others were easy.
The Phils failed to see first base In
their half.

At least 8000 fans were in the stands
when the game started.

INNING
(iroh walked. Irfe Magee filed to Ban

croft, ltoush singled along the third base
C.roh to third. Boush stole

Burns going to third.
ger however a he Magee Hogg to McCJafflgan to

of No runs, one errors,
was on Oeschger was by

Williams tossed out Kller.
filed I.ee Stock to No runs.

second
throw.

one

let

a

a

to
Housh

a
run.

run, no

to While

Burns

f.

no
to

center.

a

Chase.

was

threw

going

Burns
he

on

Stork,
imiii

see.

Wlngo,

KniMif.

a

second

going

third,

third,

no hits, uu errors.
NKCO.NI) INNING

Neale grounded to Bancroft. Black
burne was thrown out by McGnfllgan.
Wingo singled over second. Kller filed
to Muesel. No runs, one hit. no er-

rors.
Luderus filed to S. Magee. Cravath

was thrown out by Groh. Muesel filed
tu Roush. No runs, no hits, no eirors.

THIKD INNING
Groh fouled to Luderus. L. Magee

filed to Meusel. Roush was thrown out
by McGaftllgan. No runs, no hlto, no
errors.

McGafllgan walked. Burns lined to
Xeale and McGafllgan was doubled,
Xeale to Lee Magee. Hogg lined to
Sherwood Magee. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING
Chase Blngled to left. Magee forced

Chase, Stock to McGaffigan. Xeale filed
to Williams. Sherwood Magee stole sec-

ond. Blackburne grounded to Ban-

croft. No runs, one hit no errors.
Bancroft fouled to Groh, Williams

i bounced a single over Chase s head.
Stock filed to Kousn. imams aiea
stealing, Wlngo to Blackburne. Xo runs,
one hit, no errors.

MYERS ON MOUND

FOR THE ATHLETICS

Mackmen Opposed in Final
Game of St. Louis Series

by Davenport

Sportaman's Park, St. Loulu, June 4,

The Athletics met the Browns In the
final game of the series this afternoon.
Tlie Mackmen were scheduled to leave
tonight for ChlcPgo. where they open a
series tomorrow with the White Sox.

A big crowd turned out to see the
game this afternoon, with weather con-

ditions Ideal for baseball.
Myers and McAvoy formed the Ath-

letics fcattery agalnil Davenport and
Nunamaker.

' Myers got away to his usual bad
start, the Brown gang reaching him for
a brace of tallies In the opening grame.
Davenport held the Macks scoreless.

Connie Mack is the first American
League manager to place the Browns In
the Pennant running In the American
League. Although Mack nipped one from
Fielder Jones's men yesterday, 2 to ,

Mack Is positive that Jones Is leading
a club which is going to remain In the
pennant race. Further than that. Mack
says: '1

"You say St Louis hasn't won a pen-

nant since 1888, when Charley Comlskey'
landed the Browns In front? Well, If
you find the Browns on top ut the end
of this season don't be surprised. I've
looked at all of the teams and, hon-

estly. I flo not Hee one which outclasses
the Browns. They have what I'd like
to have pitching. You see wnat we

nave

get ,iaclubs
away witn mem.

"I tell you, my heart sank the bot-

tom of my shoes when 1 saw steal
home yesterday. But I forgot about
when we put on those four hits In the
eighth Inning two runs and a close
victory. I told my boys before

yesterday that were too good

tu lose six straight games, aud I don't
think do It again this season."

Open-Ai- r Boxing
Cambria Arena at Frank,

ford avenue and Cambria street, will open
neat Friday nliht. with following

ladle. Uonsn. 'aw. rnawa. (, ,HH'
MMiM-ir 'auarlr.a.Li. ...

"xlav-.- ? 4MKrv.CTMta.aE-- ' a

livery one of the favorites In the llisl
round of the women's golf championship
at the Hunting Valley Country Club
came through today, and with one ex-

ception the matches were decidedly one-
sided. And In that Mrs. .1 W

'Turnbull, of Whltemarsh. took Mrs. !

II. Stetson, of the home club, to the
eighteenth green before the contest was
decided in her favor.

It was a beautiful day for golf, but j

apparently most of the winners thougtit
it best to teserve their walking until to-

morrow, for In one case Mrs. Caleb K
or Huntingdon Valley, ondeir her

match with Mrs. William T. West, of the
same club, on the twelfth green, and
here Mrs. W .1 Peck, of Merlon, and
Miss Mildred Hates, of North Hills,
closed i.ut their account. Mrs. ltonnld
II. Barlow wound up her match with
.Mrs. K. H. Vnre on the eleventh, and
Miss Mildred Caerly. trie national

closed her match with Mrs. A

K. Blllstein, of Bala, the thirteen tit
green.

It was a hard day for the losers. Mrs
Varc won but one hole, the seventh,
from Mrs. Barlow Mrs, West took one
of the holes from Mrs. Vox and had to
play it in par figures. Mis. Blllstein
was not able to win a single hole from
Miss Caverly. Miss Gates won the first
hole played but that was the only mi"
she took from Mrs. Peck Mrs. Janney
captured two holes from Mrs. Ilerold,

Ilannenbnum won three Mrs.
Munson. Mrs. Weaver had four holes to
her credit In her match with Mrs. Smith,
while Mrs. Turnbull won three from Mrs.
.Stetson.

Miss Caverly had a fine round nf If.

for the first nine and her golf was too
good for Mrs. Blllstein. Mrs. Blllstein
picked up on two holes, but Miss
Caverly's golf on these was sucli that
the best she could have had would have
been a half. The tlrst two were halved
as were the fifth and eighth and the

ifi6 mmmrMm sisim

for

other five were won by Cricket Club in all successful inr..e plots and
turned five up. Mrs. the author the Hoppe number has not

held out for but this Important pan.
the she couiu get was a nan, eiem- -

nnllv being beaten seven and five, i ne
cards for first nine
Miss Caverly. . . B n S

Mrs. Blllstein.. ..157
Pickup.

FIIIST SIXTEEN
First Hound

Mm. 11. H iiiirlow. .Morion.
E 11. Vnre. whltemarsli. a ana .

Mm. ii. H. Muniion. Merlon,
I., nannenlmum, Philmont, fl nd 4.

Mrs. II. l Smith. North Hills, beat Mrs
W. M. Weaver. Huntingdon Valley, 5 and .1

Mrs. Caleb K. Pox. Huntingdon V

lnttt Mr. W T. West, Huntlnudon V alley,
8 Slid II. .. Jnn v.u.vqialaiinm. u. u. '".(.hat Mrs. J. VV Turnbull. v niii-ma-

Sirs. Milton Ilerold. rhllmont, beat Mrs.
W. 5 and 4.

J. Perk. Merlnn. beat
Mildred Oates. Hills, .and I.

Miss Mildred Caverly. frlrket Club, at

Mrs. A K. nillatelli. Ilaia, i ,i,

THlltD F.K1HT
First Kound

Mlis .Catherine Rollo. Ht. b"'
Mrs. S.' A. Doyle, Jr.. Huntingdon V.llM.
4

Mrs C W. Heck. Huntingdon Valley. bat
Mrs C N Heard, Country Club. 4 and 3.

ii it K Mauie. Mar on. won from
MM V. F Hammon. Paid hy default

Mrs K. D- Patton, Merlon, beat Mrs
.1 'Maas. Philmont.' 2 and 1

GAINSBOROUGH WINS DERBY

Lord Douglas's Speeder Lifts
IS'ew Market Turf Classic

.man. .lune 4 Gainsborough, own
ed by Lord
New Market

Douglas, today won the
derby, the turf classic

'nMaajor' Astor's Blink was second and
Sir W. Tat em's Treclare was third.

BELMONT
FIRST RACE. furlongs:

Polymenan. '- -'
brother

Peter Piper. 12S Robin- -

Jark" Stuart" 10S.' Cal-

lahan
Time. 1:11
SECOND RACE, about :

Duettiste. 131 H'b
VV. F. Knebelkamp. M0,

Buih
nrand. 1R0. Waugh

i-- .
THIRD RACE, marea,

sailing, miif :

i Lady Oertrude. inl. Mem
ler ...

Rluht IIS. Falrbrother

1 out

n'.v"'
Time" 1:42.' Odalisque Ilabflte. Common

Law Umatilla alo
POITRTH RACE .V furona

Osgood. 102. Enaor 12 to
Uncle's Laaaln, 10J.

M.v.r.
Rlalr Oowrle.

Trolae ....
Time. :3'i
FIFTH RVCK furlonc

Wlngfleld. 103.
Enaor

Ellison. 107. Rice
King Fiahtr. 103.

Callahan
Time. 1:33

lieut

boat

miles-

and

even

even

Hiid ran.

l"ft,

Mile ar.d

Mrs

LOUISVILLE RESULTS
FIRST RACE Four and one-hal- f furlongs

Ilrother Marlann. 107

Johnaon ftn J3 ..0
Churchill Downs. 107

I"
E. Ljneh. 112. .McCabe.

Time. 54

Tomorrow's Belmont
n,,kt rap..

'iafaii friniiWrTI
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T (Il , V ll",1 lOT

I'Effalre (Imp), lift: Charley Thnrley (Impl.
113; Terentla (Imp.l. 112. Orlmalkei., pn
War Hmnk, 113; Saddle Rock US: Mad,
Hatter, 118: American Vce 113; Drum-- I

mond. 115: Omond (Inm 113. The Trump,
lift: Yurucarl. 115: Crjstal 115. The
Talker, 115.

Secord race, steeplechase, selling,
and upward, 2H mlles-Th- a

Carmet. 154 "Frljolee. t47: nepentant.
145; Klr Simon. 147 Dorcrls. 132' VVolfer-to-

(imp.). 147; New Haven. 132
Third race, and upward

claiming, mil- - Hubbub. 110; Fuirlelad
(Imp.). 103. The Belgian (Imn.). 10(1: G.

Miller, lift; Past Master. 110; Tie Pin.
115; Julia I... 105, Sky Pilot. 115: Star
Shooters. 110; Goldcreit Boy, lift

Fourth race, the Little Neck three
year-old- s and upward, handicap,
miles (imp.). 112' Straightforward.
114: Hank O'Day. 12n; Flittergold. 123.
Damroach. 125; Ed Roche. 115.

Fifth race, maldm. three.yenr-old- s and
upward. selling. mile Runecraft. 104:
Fugle Latl (Imp. Jeaii aic.-eu-

. ilia,
Roaristar. loi; Kiaernen. iu:

did with pitching yestcraay. iney i nH. Jlm uotr. 104; starry Manner,
. AVno inflAlrlom .nnil lilc leaeruers. citnri.niii flmn.l. lii.: Aingneiailve.

aybreak.

l.u va.. nMn in. PSnlarlnn Imn ma
that, and they have an extra oumeuer, ,"" b3: .s.nd.ls (ImV.): 104 Ma'chare:
Then out In front tney re nae many jor: arayion. 104: Fer.agh JIald, 100; Sun- -

A..1... taking chances and infl

ting
to
Slsler

for
we

started we

we'll

Tht Open-Ai- r

the card:

"m" rzx'

match

Vox.

on

.Mrs. from

North

Time.

Judm

t A..-- , ,..L-..-

out

out
out

2

4

"
20

w

1

Ford.

II

II
M

1

I. l"- -:

at , I4
-

;

i

It

-

. ; - ' ' ' '

. .

.

.

'
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Sixth race. Ihe Westhury.
handicap. (1 furlongs K. of K. (Imp.). 110:
Hamilton A., 117; George Starr. 110: Paddy
(Imp.). 112: Flaaa. 12(1: Dr. Johnaon. 115;
Calvestra. 118; 'Donovan (Imp.), 104; Her-
edity, 103.

Burners Lead P. & J. League
Gloureatrr. N. 4.. June 4. The Pusey A

Jonea Interdepartment naseball Leaue. con-
nected with the Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey shipyards here. 1) attracting quite soma
attention. There are ela-h- teams In tha
leairue and two camea belnc-- played
every Saturday.

Monday Giant' Service Day
Naw' I'ark. June . President Hempstead.

iba uuma. announrja. lati-inrr-
, Man.

ir.W.BU Iiuur aw... BH ajaiaaa-- .

t M
i"mT-
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Mrs

Mis

1

Wll

t
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CHAMPION HOPPE NOW ' I S8? JPillL
STAR ON MOVIE SCREEN $&mM Jiik

Billiard King Will Bo Featured in Speeial Play During
Summer Season Ha Had Long Experience

at Actor on Stage

II.I.IAM IIOPI'K,
lly JAMKS S. CAR0I.AN
the world's an asset to lilm as his billiard art This

greatest exponent of tile real art of
billiard playing, has gone Into the mov-
ies. The balkllne champion, with his
cue put uway for the summer, does not
Intend to remain idle during his off sea-
son and has accepted an offer to become
a reel actor.

This will be the champion's ftist ap-
pearance In the lole of a scieer) enter-
tainer He had been an actor since
youth, yeatly performing before thou-
sands. He is entering upon new work.
lint the field has been so clearly mapped
out hliu that he should have no

' trouble In making good In his new work.
There Is a plot to the play In which

he is featured. William will be the hero
' and he will be seen In billiard champlon-- l

ship matches, exhibition engagements,
swimming scenes, auto racing stunts and' an elopement There must be a

the scene
player, who Bill- - of
stein four more holes, omitted very

best

the

about

love

To Remain in East
The cue artist usually spends bis sum-

mer at his home In lais Angeles, but this
year decided to make his headquarters
In the Kast. He reached1 this city from
St. Louis last Friday, and It was then
that he guve. out the Information that It
was the movies for him during the sum-
mer months He will be located in New
York until September, when he again
will mAke his tour of tho big cities

Hoppe's personality has been as great

SMITH BEST ATHLETE
AT FRIENDS' CENTRAL

Franklin Smith, nf the Friends' t'en-- I
tral School, today was awarded the
Harry Kdward Powell ("up for being
the best athlete in the school
during the last year. Smith was a
member of the baseball, track and foot-
ball team and is the gridin.u leader for
next season.

At a meeting lu the school assembly
the members of the baseball. Hack and
lentils teams were awarded their varsity

, letters. The following received their
coeted Insignia' Baseball, I aptaln
lteinmey. Captain-elec- t Cook Burgess.
Fell, Harvey, Hldge, Smith. Schmiler,
Minister, Taylor and tireen.

Track Andrews, Smith. Marks and
I'aptain'Moffett. This quartet comprised!
the Penn relay team and were the only
point w'nners In the Interacademlc meet
this spring.

Tennis: Captain Bacon. Captain-elec- t'

Howgate, Burgess. Blackburne, Nlxr.n.
Kae, Mears and Cooper. '

Dr. Uollon Vln .Shout
Marietta, Pa., dune t l)r J C. Bolton

won the trophy at the t.ancaater Gun Club'
hoot, with a total of 02 out of a posslblo

100. Lloyd Lewis was the runner-u- p with
' 01. tho nrxt eloneat competitor being A. C,

rtcully. who secured Kii out or. a posiilbl loo.
Following aro the reaulta:

Bolton. I2 Lloyd Iwla, 01, Miller, fiT,
Mr. Voirel. 8. Ault. 811; SctlllJ'. Nil; Weller.
82; L. O. V'ogel. 74: Hambrljht, 74: Kjster,
7(1; Fahleman, lift; llidlark. 7.

I K, 'j

in;
103;

"

Catholic High Selects Leaders
At special meetings of Catholic .Illeh'a

baseball and baaketball team, yeaterday
VVllllam Price elected lead baae- -

ball nine and John Tani (honen In tho
cage game.
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was recognized by u movie magnate,
who, after two years of effort, succeeded
In getting lloppes consent to pose.

It Is u certainty t'.iat if Sir William
cairies a cue In most nf his parts he
will he right at eae Doubtless the
playwright ,ls aw'.ire of this and has
arranged for the champion to be well
supplied with billiard stick dining the
better pan of the skit
Well-Kno- n Character

The name of Hnppe is lamlliar to an
lovers of sports and it l not confined to
billiard followers alone Huppe Is u
character In sport and the gieatest In
Ills profession It Is claimed by man
experts that he is the gieatest bllllanl
player who ever lived, and this includes
the late .lake Schaefer and Frank Ives
His consistent work nt all times

marvelous
He is the recognized master of balk- -

lino billiards, but his showing at three
cushions during the last season leaves
little doubt that he could be the king of '

this style If he decided to devote his
time excluslely to it. In an exhibition
match on the coast last winter he made
a world's record high run of 1!0. better-
ing the best previous mark by six points.

Hoppe lias character written all over
'him and should prove a headllner from

the start He will have a heavy part
to play, but seems capable of cumlng

s2iSrvr

through with flying colors The pla
probably will not be seen on the screen
until the fall

W. C. WINS
LU LL SHORE RUN

Atlnntii- - Pity. N, .1., June I - Wil-
liam C Munch won the Lu Lu run to the
shore today Munch brought in his
car 10 seconds fast of the set time of
3 hours 2ii minute and 42 seconds,
which was reached by ueraglng the
elapsed time of the fifty-si- x entries A
?S0 Liberty Bond was tln first prize
W L. Ferguson was second. He was 16
seconds slow and won n large sterling
silver compote, (,'eorge K, Wright was
third. 34 seconds slow Ills award was
a large sterling sliver cakestaml

About 200 Khrlners and their friends
enjoyed the trip

What May
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KOdt'r:
VV. 1.. Prt. Will l.o-- e Split.e VnrU. in IS .IIK4 .li0-- ,IM7

CMrnto 3.V t .11711 .OKI .n.V.H

Hinrlniuitl 21 '.Ml ,312 ,1133 t.4S 31'.'
littsliunll IK 18 .3INI .314 t.4H6
iliillllen i: .4511 ,4M: .4311 .4112
HoMnn IS '."! .43(1 .IAX .4311
M. I.tiuli 15 23 .303 .410 .333
Itni'lklMi 13 23 .333 .3.10 .323

AVIEKH'A.V I.KAfit K
VV. I.. Pit. VVIn In.- - SnMt

Ronton 21 10 .Alii .niR .(10.1
NM York 23 17 .373 .33 .3HI
St. InHiln ''0 17 .311 .333 .320
Chicago 19 17 .32H .541 .314
rietelnnd 22 21 .312 .323 ,300
W'n.tllngton IK 24 .420 .442 .410
Athletirs 13 23 .303 .410 .33
Detroit 13 21 .32 .400 .371

iTwo Kumefc. VVln two. tLoae two.

b . WMtMiKMA IMMIMIIinM

liMBiSaMi2"pTa

MUNCH

Jacob Ree
Srii.V

Happen

-

,f u:
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ill - Hoppe
in a new role,

All-St-

- in m

iliampinii liulkliuc ciiciFl, will lie veil lieu- - net fail
that of a movie actor. Hoppe will por for llie picture

llii. -- timiucr.

BKNnilll will pitch for the
nternatlonals. when tliey

open their season Saturday afternoon
at Darby, against the colored Hllldnle
Club Litigate "' Hopkins will be be-

hind the bat for the
The rest of tile line-u- p will see such

players as ("od. first base of Scran-to- n

New Vork Stale League. Poc

Carris. second base, formerly star of the
I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania; Kddle Len-
nox, third base, formerly of the Buffalo
Internationals : O'Rnuke Mv'istop. a

member of the BionMyn Dodg-
ers; Tydeman. cenier Held, of Ihe Blch
mond Intei nationals; Hanford. left Held,
of the Newark Internatioua's. and Slm- -

Inlnger. light field.
The above club has seveinl dales open

during tin- - month of July and would
like to hear from some strictly first-cla-

home teams offering a reasonable guai- -

anlee rt Summers, manager. SS4S
Willows nenue

llarrrtt V.- - V. would like lu bc-i- r finm ai
firil cl.wn licm tennis In lVnnal an.i Nw
lerie tir.d DeUwnre offering a aultable in

!diicemtnt I l Mt lour..'li in in.itti'r 2.V07
North Si.i-nt- street

Hie Vliiililnerr Dlil-lo- u uf tho Philad.'l
, nv Yard would like to har from

tram", audi h. Melroie. nt At
Inn.t-claB- t'ltv for June K. I'L and 2ft Edward

S'lllU.m. maiumer. 2(131 South HouMer
street

ArKo A. A., wbi.li gaif lb.
lta nrnt ilfeal of tte season has June 1ft
opn for any flrft-daa- i hetntirorrj..ini.al

tillix ln tig bom" tjroun.N and paying a
reasonable KUnranl. J. Dallev, mainiaer
710 Illerad etret r en II 3(lu.
betwt'en 7 .intl t in

The tMilhidelnlil.l Profe.-lii'i'- ll . .In
ta m and r ill I opm for Imlepenaeni
Femlprofeaslonal n . Iul havlni:
hom. Krnun.le a". nfrrln icHHomible
guarai.tee. Illlb ilr.u. maniiRei '731 Vorth
Nlnlb ati,... oe phone Diamond "tl during
the day or Kensington 1d7G after 7 p. m

(ilrard Cluti, a nrat-tlafr- e traveling team
baa June K ti 13 en.l open dates tlurltis to,
monthi of July and August and would like
to arrange games with team of that ciaa
having home ground, and offering a rtason
able guarantee tferald Rogga. manager
LT.42 Soutit I'arliale street.

"QualHy"
ihe Basis of our Clothing

Questions of merchandising policy are
on trial these days our conviction is that
the Government needs wool and needs
labor, and that it is the proper and patriotic
duty of every citizen to conserve both in
providing for their personal requirement:..

The opposite course adopted by some
houses is to offer clothing at presumably
bargain prices in order that will

buy now, in excess of their needs, in order
to thereby safeguard themselves
future increases in price.

Our contention is that Quality is the one measure of value that one of

Reed's suits, made of cloth such as we use, and perfectly fashioned and tai-

lored, will save wool and save labor, because one of these suits will give equal

or greater service than two suits of the usual kind.
t

Don't trust too much to the "Price" inducement examine the clothes to

see if they are made to give service, or if workmanship has been sacrificed in

order to produce garments to sell at a certain price.

Spring and Summer Suits, to $55
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Competition
HouNton

of

M?'Xiui-- .j J. . "'..lJSftWJ
keenest tyvmizsg

ingrlrml tl.a .l. nnm.nl ,..!. nnJ A m A..... n.i uic annual aim M

chAttininnMliiti mpet nf frpshmirf ''"" VN
teams of Philadelphia public hlrHf, ,

schools here this afternoon. When Ihj J
results of running broad jump anSjI

half-mil- e run, tlrst eventspfj ;

ptogram, were announced, Germ-Ar- t;. !t

town High School had scored sevens
points, while Northeast High
olid, with Mix: Central High third, wttKT ':

the. South Philadelphia fourth, wlthT.
four: West Philadelphia High, otheisS '
competitor, and who regarded - - ?J
one of favorites title, failed?'
to open Its accounts the first evanta."

I lii'rmantown scored entire aevefl'S'
ledlts In half-mi- le run. BoycCf

finished first, with Flack, also of Grj
in.intown. third. Flemmer, of North';

in j .....V. .mm iiiKii, iiu x villus, 1.W-- . tjSouthern, fourth. The time varjM Xl
slow 5

Central High

the
1,.n

iiiiii iiavn iiituo.'
Ihp V,!

VJl
the

the
the the
the

wk

the
was

the for the
in

Its
the A.

-- itv,txr

was
i?.2School scored lta flvr

points In the running broad jump. THb "ft
Crimson and G'old out- - itj
leaped his rivnls by several Inchaa latiiljil
llnluQ .. Vn..t.nn.. ...n ......... ... -- T.7 4I
i.i.,.-.- , ui .. in nic-- . ir... w.n octuilU, WMfcVifj
ivuimn aim uunney Freeman, or aoum" if,t.niin.ini..i.i.. ....t-i.-- ., ... . . - jjy', ,i,i..ucitjiui, Miiinuru intra ana launii i ".

respectively lv tj
inc attendance at the meet waa veryj'H?

small, there being less than a 'Wj
spectators In the stands, while therw' ",were more than n hundred and flfty;.,. '

athletes and ofllclals on the field. ij- -

Ilroad Jump Won by Konti. Central
llatas. Northeast, third,

"""iiirni iuuiiii. rirrmnii, Biiuinern. X" i.lance 1 Hfeet B4 lnche Xi Sg
N.ll.t.H run U'nn h A ltn.-r- f fl...'. ?...... ..j , ,v?u, U.IHI.IItown, sreond. Flemmer. Northeast: khlrtf.

Flek Oeimantownj fourth, Ponnpi, Solltlvt't's Vlrn Time 2 mlnulets, 1!8 second "lft',J
"'"Si!

i.erniiimowii wisirici nace ".;,!
Th. liiO.itill.. 1H l.tr.l nr. ,.f ilm.town restrict ii. i" C A. was flown on JOAtf'

i irom i.exincion : l .n oiras. renrav- -

seming iweniv-iw- o ions, oeina uoermtaa
it 1!1 a m Tbo nrat bird homed to tha Ii

if Krrd VVhltlev at wlnnlnr Br
ueioma anil nooi ureer m. isxr won ee

unit and fourth dlnloma." and Bill Ilevithird diploma.
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